
 

Rain out for Rego/ Training – oh no, not again! 

We are back on-again this Sunday for rego, training, cud chewing and COVID opinions! 

Even if it rains (watch the facebook feed) Wil and I are there – addicted! 

 

In case you missed it or just came back from WU-han – here’s the details:- 

Registration cost this year will remain same as last year at $260.00. 

Here is the Registration link and steps for the tardy starters: - 

1 /Click link and create a new account  

https://reg.sportlomo.com/club/baseballaustralia/baseballnsw/bnswsmbl/bluemountainsroyalsbaseballclub 

Psst -if it doesn’t open - right click on the highlighted link and click on OPEN HYPERLINK! 

2 /Open verification email after you create a new account to activate your account 

3 /Click register and pick your age group (noting there is also a volunteer group people can pick if they 

are only coaching, scorer, volunteer, umpire) 

4 /Fill in all your details 

5 /Go to payment page and put in Credit Card details (note when you click next the service fees will be 

added and will make it $260)   

6/ Confirm payment  

There will be the usual rebate if you played summerball for Sydney Metro, Under 18’s, as well as the Active 

Sports Voucher, if you qualify. 

Lastly, fill in the BMBSC form and bring it to the Rego Day or email it back to us. 

Sunday Training runs are still on the 15th of March 10am till 1pm. 

The Intraclub game is now to be on the 21st.  12pm warm ups for a 1pm start. 

It will be a 2hr game or 7 innings -whichever comes first! 

Wednesday night training runs will begin on the 18th of March – that’s this week! 

7 till 9.00pm – a new finishing time due to the soon to be installed LED lighting.  

So, if you are intending to play please register asap! 

https://reg.sportlomo.com/club/baseballaustralia/baseballnsw/bnswsmbl/bluemountainsroyalsbaseballclub


So – what else happened this week in Baseball 

 

The Sydney Metro Baseball League had its annual Winter Meeting! 

In what is usually a bland and boring meeting - it was bland and boring. 

Yours truly, madly and Jeff the Moonboot attended the occasion for our club. 

Let me bore you with bullet points and rules and regulatory jargon!  

- Coaches there is a new wet weather number this year -8604 2793 229-line 3. 

- Late regos will incur a $20 fee 

- Post daylight saving hours reset as usual 

- Diamonds MUST be redressed between games! 

- NO GLASS BOTTLES – and don’t put them in the bin at Lomatia/ the  

- Council garbos will find them and in turn fine us! 

- Scorers must sit together, please. They are part of the umpiring team and not the 

playing teams. 

- Every team must travel a basic First aid kit and have one at Lomatia. 

- If you intend to forfeit – it must be notified on the Friday night prior. 

- For those who need, there is a new entrance to Kellyville off Stonemasons Drive. 

- $25 Umpire payments to “Officially Appointed Umpires” only. 

Results only to be sms to SMBL – not score sheets -they are email, snail mail later! 

BBNSW has tried to lower the minimum age to 14 but was defeated on WHSE grounds. 

AND lastly – “CONVID19” 

The only ruling so far is that if two or more  players are not able to play because of the 

infection, the game will be declared a “NO GAME” and replayed later in the season. 

So, then I woke Jeff up and we went home. 

*** 

As we seldom get more than 500 people per game will play on! 

 


